
















































































































































































































































Larson  outlined 
three  steps before
 
SJS
 can have a 
union: 
"First


























Bentel  for their













Benz,  dean of 
students;  Dr.  
Ben -
ii 


























 and Dale Fleming. 
This is the 
second
 time SJS 
has  
planned
 an election 
to determine it 
students 
want
 the union. 
The first 
poll
 was scheduled last 








 at a 
meeting  Feb. 
27.  
Reason









Martin,  who 


























































of the project. 
The need





























 imam a,. 











'rho State Department of Finance 
purchased a new union
 for SJS iii 
1959.  
And the students moved 
into
 the 
site at 315 S. 
9th St around 1960.
 
SJS already has a spot for the big, 




sleeve was leased by 
the Board 
of Trustees in 
1r4g1





































































































 tnisater's, pregram 






















CALIFORNIA,  MONDAY, 


























 Muzzy, band director and
 
associate 




 is a $2,000 difference
 in cost 
between
 






































Another matter still 
pending  ca 










tar, choices are airplane and bus - - 












 K, newly 
formed 
men's 



















 for the trip, but 
he 
definitely  
hopes  it 





















































































































































both  the 
campus






















membership in Circle 
K, 






Circle K is a Kiwanis sponsored 
organization.  







bership is presently 
fifteen.
 
A booth will 
be
 set up in front 
of 
the  Spartan ileok Store this 
week where
 interested men may 
obtain information about the or-
ganization.
 
Circlet K's Miler al 












































































































































































































manly  10 
mil.












year  by 
working
 
30 hours per 
week.  








































































































































































































including  a San 
Jose 
State  student, were injured 
7:15 a.m. Friday in a two -car
 acci-
dent at the corner of S. 11th and 
San Antonio Streets. 












McKinney,  241 
Mountain View Ave., San Jose, 
and  two children riders also were 
treated and
 then released from 
the hospital. 
Police officers cited Mrs. McKin-
ney for exceeding the speed limit. 
Delta Zeta sorority members 
found  themselves
 with a lawn 














A water pipe, in the car's path 
was broken 
by the car. Water 
flowed 
freely  until a plumber ap-
peared
 on the scene. 
* 
* 
















 did Just 
that 
On her 





















swimming  in the 
pool at 
the time of 
the  aceident, 
heard glass 











































































































































































year of the basic college 
course, 
according









ceived this authorization last week 
from 
Air 











10 or AS21A and 210. 
Underh:
 
 p1-an stiiiti'nts with 
high school credit can enroll in 
the 
AFROTC
 program and  work 
tun-
a commission
 even though 
they 
have as few as 
















 Sept 25 
Ford on Sabbatical 
I (i't's ii', \V. Ford head of 
the Secondary Education depart-
ment left this slimmer for his 
year's mabbatical in 
Germany,  ac-
cording to Dr. John I.. 
Moody.
 





























(Meade  by S.1S 
alums  and 
1"father





'Mosher, will come true 
Saturday,:  
,Nov. 9, when 
Grand  Marshal lar.: 
1Carl
 D. Duncan leads the 
tradi-
tional parade of 
bands.  floats.  
and 
 dignitaries down First Street, 
San 
Jose at 4 in the afternoon. 
"Spartan Memoirs"
 is the 1963 
/theme, very much in keeping with 
'the final realization of Mosher's 
lt'rsim.
 
: Also in 
Fermat:ince






















!time since 1922, as Grand 
Mar-
shal. 
BEST  TIME 
lung considered 
by Mosher as 










munity. and the student tasty a 
late afternoon














all  from all °Vet' the nation, 
fraternity
 dinners, and a 
banquet
 , 
ineltuling  iluininu. ramify.  and ASI1 
officers. 
will








ball  game 
5.1.5 
vs. Arizona





















centers Oct. 4. The 
return  dead-
ine is Oct.  
11. 
Oct. 15 and 16, judging
 will take 
place to determine 
10 semi-final-
: esti:,
 who will 
be announced Thurs-
day,  Oct. 17, These 
semi-finalists  
'will  
appear in a fashion
 show 
































barbecue  find: 
organization 
meeting. 
The dinner will he held at the 
barbecue 
pits in 


























Ilomecomina  Queen and court 
will he named and crowned at the 
annual (aeronation
 Ball Friday, 
NOV.  1.
 The Del Courtney  Band,
 
which
 plays for the 
San Francisco 
Giants and
 Oakland Raiders 
will  






will go on 
sale  amend the first 
of 
November
 for 25 
tents.
 On the 
, hark
 ef earth 
button will he 
writ-
ten 





























 climinat ins 
the 





























 between the liv-
me a 
plea ta help 
with  expenses. 
Fate of 





Griffin  of the Registrar's
 Office has 
no 
pity for the 19,532  









 of the staff must 
feed
 the 













collected  last 
week. 
Registration  
fees may he 










to get  
the cards marked and setae-
Physieal  
Edueat ion and Recreation I rated. 
Building
 




 the Mass 
cards  
air 
am -4 p.m. and 
5-8 p.m
 
and on turned over to the 
instruelors
 who 





The Registrar's office staff
 will to the IIIM resmi 

















 1. and 
and the earda are 
sorted  by 
araele
 












hells.  eomputert 
filed in the 
Student
 Directory in I 
The familiar 
orange
 cards  
come 








 ion Building. cards are
 sorted hy student 
num-
Class 
cards and the 
orange 































 cards are run through an 
aecounting  
machine 










Still  :mother  
M;WhIIII.  Is in  



















ter the students 
















cards  a 

























































eight hauls  
a 







only those students 
having 
classes  on Wednesday or Thursday 
evenings,
 fees may 
he paid and 
r:Ilion
 





















majors  and Tilln"rs 
camp
 to he held 
OM 
4,




















































 worth ...%ing at 
SI.Ti  million
 per .IJ%. I lie, 


















free %.,r1.1. De 
111t 
'Si' 

























Committed 10 fighting 
an 



































 ;11,1,..0.... 111. 
perialetic- 
ambition. 
in the iiatimi awl 















































1,1111111111A  to 
unite
 the country  
hr 
communism.




t" s to lice dilemma.





 \ hit aild 1 hi- -reins  (ill -
like-Is sine.. there i- a 
iieral  that
 













"..orrp"  Itiesn's 
government. Tit, 
odd- are %.1.1 I% again -I 
tlii.

















































 clrar the proliahl%
 is the 
tally  











reg.  !. 
and  the 
Senate's
 angry 
threat of a 










s   
... and 
Diem
 know. it. V%ill 
Diem












 is one 
thing 
Ihem and the \iiiis 
are 
firth-
eateci to, it' 
the  longe%ity of political
 
power  and 
11111rious
 
. and li 






ROCHESTER, N.Y.  
Demosthenes,
 Galatea and Hal-
viih, a trio of "talking 
rats," at 
the 








 of the srassit process 
in 
humans. 
The three gabby 
rodents, 
whose
 conversation more prop-
erly may
 be likened to shrill 
barks and 
chuckles,
 have been 
trained 
by Dr. Stanley Sapon, 











their  project may one day help 
scientists







sibly, how 1,, improve the pro' -
('SS.  
Until 
Sapon's  experiments, 
scientists had 
been  unable to 
teach rats to 
vocalize.  The ani-
mals are 
normally  silent except 






























have  5 
years  of service, may 
invest  a portion of 
their 
pay in Standard shares 
if they wish, through 
monthly  
deposits
 in our 
Employee
 
Stock  Plan. 
The 
Company






























































 share in 





























After  reading 
Friday's  letter 
concerning











ity" have entered the picture? I 
can not agree with such a state-
ment. 
When a 






























































































































































































to schcool is written 
across







you walked into class




gaze of all those 
foreign  faces?































Peacs/ek  told me that the
 TGIF s 









in the experimental 





morale asks you how much 
coffeegrounds  
it 
takes  to 
make
 a good cup of coffee ----say: Two level 
tablespoons per every 
three-quarters
 of a 
cup of water.
 
Despite the tradition, which 
supposedly began during the 
de-
pression,
 of one tablespoon per 
cup  of water, the Coffee 
Brewing  
Institute reports that
 most people 




 argument becomes irreconcilable,
 I suggest two solutions. 
You 
can  use instant coffee with every
 man for himself. Or you can 
follow the directions from 
an 1872 cookbook: Boil for
 20 minutes 
24u
 pints of water 
with one cup of coffee 
grounds and an inch
-square 
of salt 
fish  skin. 
As Abe 
Lincoln once saki,
 "If this is coffee,
















Abdul Rahman has welcomed 
Japan's offer to act as mediator 
in the crisis between the 
new 





da said Thursday he would like 
to bring about an amicable set-
tlement of the dispute
 over Ma-
laysia's  formation, which  led 
to 
a diplomatic break and riots in 
both Jakarta and Kuala 
Lampur.  




 "We'll give 
consideration to it should Japan 




radio broadcasts to tell Malay-







pected to explain the 
"state of 
preparedness" ordered Wednes-
day, which called up 
reserves,  
strengthened the armed forces, 





 also called the first 
meeting of the Malaysian de-
fense council, made up of lead-
ing cabinet 
members and the 
armed 
forces chief. 










fice said Thursday night
 Indo-
nesia has




property after a day of rioting 
that 







and belongings of many 
Britons  in 
Jakarta.  
An Indonesian note pmrnised 



















































































































Editor    














 E. San Fernando 293-5283
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 are Bob 




























































































































































































































tracks,  but we nnist 
be 




































the  zesty cha-cha. 
























is well done."  
Little
 
WOU  Id 
one 
think 
it by their 
easy-going  







 schedule. It consist
 of three 








 home in Los 
Angeles,  
meeting


















 enough, they are on the road 














 are planning 













 and I hope many SJS 
students







































































































































schedule of the Au-


























 of t h, in 
in the fall 
semester.
 











































































































































































Miss  Greater 
San
 Jose, spends
 part of her




rest  of the time 
she attends San
 Jose State 
as









































San  Jose 
last 
April,  represented
 San Jose 


































Cruz  for the 
pageant,  a 
special
 
parade was held for 
the  contest-
ants. Later,








For talent. Jo sang "Love 
Makes 
The 
World  Go Round," 
and 
"Mira" from the 
hroadway  
musical "I'arnival." She took 





 here at 
San 
J.eie. Ifer 













 talented singer and was 





the first year 
the 
Nle,- 
1..111:m1.1i] Pageant has 
heen ''It's sit  Jo announced
 
C:ildornia was tine of six stales 
clutsetti to has' Ittr4ttant tele-
ViSed.
 
Ithearhals were daily. Jo an-
nounced "We
 had to he down at 
the civic auditorium by eight 
a.m. each 
morning  and we 
couldn't 





























 the Oakland 
with 





1:30  to 4 p.m 
when  Grp -
dins 










 and the 
Brothers  Four 
will 
take




 name in 
music yet 
to be 






each 1.1 the 
Grodin storm. will 
arrive
 
























 that is part 
of the 








to he given 


































































































 about it until that night."
 
F.m
 her formal present at 11111. 
.1tt 
donned a floor
 length satin 
brocade bell  shaped gown.
 
Jo, who is from Oregon. st.:t-, 
selected
 out id Ttit 
girls in 
tne  
Miss Greater S:tit Jose pageant 
and 
presentAxi  a $150 
scholar-
ship. She makes public appear-
ances approximately once every 



















talented girls in the pageants 
and 







































11.1..Ws 0101A'S 4:311 and
 ft 
p.m . M.intlay  







































pre-tentis1  on 
Friday, 
Stty .ti
 730  






























the panel will be Mr. 
Powers,
 















fall's schedule of art
 ex-
hibits at the 
SJS  Art Gallery has 
begun t h is year by 
showing
 
paintings and sculptures by the 
members of the, art faculty. con-
tinuing until 




100 paintings are 
,tiown
 ti the:.













 The show in -
eludes









 with the Department
 of 
Art. 
- - --   
NEW ROOKS 
















 has announeed. 






/  ( 
























arid  fleet, 
.,' 
tom 
ridivaiiial  iii, % 
hen  








can facture  the 



















I ml, 1,,  1,11,. 
1.11.%i




 1  
STS,:iking of d 1 
1 

 ito 11"1.1% 11 
nervolis lot 
Friday. I noticed a 




 clinched 1 iv14, 
.1.  .1 
/..11,1 -
playgirl






 members, tryiry 
. 
Itartio crew a iris'"
 
,,, 
4,,   








 r ,... 












1111.1. 'ft) kk 
k.111k1 




















































































AT San Jose Box 










































































































































































Aiitutut. Utah and 
Arizona State., 
Taylor:
 "The AAVVU 
will grow 
to eight teams
 from its 
present  six 
by the 
first  of the year.










































YAGER & SILVA 

























foreign judo team 
to tour 
Japan  on a competitive
 basis since 
World 





 members, the tour 
meant more than just competition.
 
"We 
got  a chance to see how 
people in another part of the world
 
live. Everything wa.s so 
different. 
Americans are a minority in 
Japan,  
but everyone treated us very nice," 
commented Harvey Kanemoto. 








we'll er get. But, even more 
Impressne  was 
the way the peo-
ple went 
out of their way to 
assist  us and show us where 




Gary Newquist was impressed 
with 
the training and friendliness 
of the Japanese 
judoists  
"They, 
train hard in Japan, no 
one  loafs! 
during  workouts; they are all dedi-
cated to their 
work.  But they were 
also ready
 to 




 new methods and tech-
niques so 
that  we might be able 




-pound  judo 
Keio 
University's  judo team wel-
..,,MPfl
 
the San Jose squad at 
the  
.orport upon their arrival and 
took 
the
 Spartan team on a tour 
of 
Tokyo in their 
own private cars. 
Hen 
Campbell  and Ken 
Hater,
 
hirilier students at San Jose 
St at e, arranged most of 
the 





Campbell is training at Meiji 
Cnnersity  'tor the coming Olyai-
what's











































































































plc tryouts. Ile 
%%III represent 
the 













San Jose fought Hakutiodo Ad-
vertising Company, Tokyo Indus-
trial champions, in their first com-
petitive match. 
Okayama, "sister city" of San 
Jose, gave the team a big welcome. 
The squad was welcomed by the 
mayor, a big 
band, and exchange 
students from San Jose State. 
The City of Okayama arranged 
a tour of 
the Illy for the team. 
After
 participating In a tourna-
ment at Okayama, several local 
families  took the team 
members 
and I iiiii 
sett  and fed them 
for the 
nolo i i iii ler of their stay.
 Same of 










 best we ever 
fought
 
against. No group in the U. S 
could 
compare  with them. The
 
teaching is farther advanced
 and 
the facilities the best
 in the 
world," stated Knabke. 
"We 
learned  new ways to ap-
ply  techniques that we already 
knew. We 
got  a closer look at the 
way they train. The people were 
very friendly toward us and talked 
with 
us about




made headlines all 
over 







home,  the team 
was  invited to visit the
 vice prime -
minister of Japan and fought at 
Tenri University in Osaka 
and 





































































































































































































































































































GREAT  TENOR 
',AKA
 















































































































against loss for 























 on the 
certifi-
cate. 


























pen was lost. 










"convertible.  You can
 load it 






























 of ink 






















































days  of 
purchase.































































1  . 
or frit

































































































nation's  har- Jeff 




squads  in 
Friday's
 
Water-  transfer  
and  a sophomore
 
'lin 
their way into the




 Dean Miller 









course  in 11:111.2, 
nell off his 





Dan Murphy in 
20:40.  
The  ineligible 
Ron  Davis fin-











!record -holder from El Camino.' 
nailed down the 
fifth spot with 
Phil Darnall and 
Ben  Tucker get-
ting 
sixth  and seventh. 
As SJS' ambassador sliced the 
on
 
first melon he commented, "I hope 
this team has the same spirit that 
we hkui the past two years and 
win our second national champion-
ship." 
MIller maid the 
bent of Davin 







"1%.- are real strong in our top 







































he %aid, candidly. 
Thr, 
freshmen  cracked 
the top 
10 finishers, 





 iona I champion In 










Miller  said 
Danny 
Vincent 
f i 11 i  h 
neventli. Dave 
I.











and  I /a% is 
Is h re-
marked  that 
the
 course
 was much 











































































































































more  schools 
tire providing 
a swimming




































































High, where he 
lettered



































was  co -captain
 in his 
senior year 











Uncle  Sam's  team, 
he 
returned  to his 
prep 































































































Walton  took 






provides  for 
its  swimmers
























time  in the
 pool. 












schools  like USC and




 won't let us hold 
the 
meets










 a facility 





State  is going












regardless  of the 
poor facilities







surprise  Stanford, 
Cal  


















get  the 
The
 SJS coaching
 staff has 
been taking its




 who is hors 





coach  Dan Glints 
with a couple 
of stitches in 
;his
 head after 
banging  his "noggin"
 on A basket 
rim. 
Tom 
O'Neill,  Spat -tan 
swim
 coach, is 
























































spectators  at 
Stanford
 Stadium. in the
 loth 
felle14 al lot the









bitted alt Ii a qurterback
 I lark 
Vk'easer tilt 3:S 
and  nine- ar11 
14101111114 1111.0.10. and










moss  lead% 
110.  












M Iria011'01.1  
Ore.,









linema rd n tiwa for the 14 
tackles
 























































three  unit -
on 
and 
oft the field San Jose 
which had to 
serape  it- 
as',iN  
aifli 




































Thurlow  app./Wed 
1,) ire 
slopped
 after a 
14-sard
 








 o tw Spar s tan 
for 
his fourth touchdown 
( 
arter  




 period drise, 
tin 
iuug irser 
14.0111  .....  .$ and out 
tor the Th. 












*.ardage,  105 on rushes. 
The passing ot 














 to his lurk 
itt  'Me 












 72 d, I s; 


















Bob Tilehenal's Spartans, who 
lime
 was a it, ;1,.,,
 
on














took a Weileer nin'teen 
,u;flitid
 
left end, then rut
 baek
 cr.-held 

















it 15-0 id 10 
52 
The  Spartans, on I he 
right 











and  one 10 Da% e Johnson 
carried 
saii




























P., It Tat ley kiekeil the PAT 
11;igsdale deltiNed. then 
-aver sideline pass on th, 
:keting all 








half  ki 
BILL HOLLAND 
. 

































VESPA  $175. 915 N. 17th. CY 5-8597. 
'48 PACKARD 
















Girl for housework. 
Male student  

















 part 1. -re wr.rl ,n Gus 
Na exp. necessary. 











FolkBlun..-Jav.  Singers 8/81 
.  Th. 

























































npr  545 
N.





































1 0 4 
















PORTABLE  with 
 'ar  































































 '/ ' 
PERSONALS 
Superfluous  Hair 
Rem...e.1 
Fellow Students Interested in 




CV 7 ncAl. Aft. 7 p.m, 
MIMIC" 
AUTO INS r all. Ph, 248-2420. Cr.,' 
































 for I 
g.rl.  .+. , 



















 Girl j211 
to share 
mod. apt 
766 5718 ra 
169  1186 eves. 



























Men's Appr, Housing 















 in aro. 
w.th  vim., 292 1084. 
Room 
fold Board 
for men students. See 
Mrs. Jones, 202 S. 14th. 
T. V. RENTALS 


















TO PLACE AN AD: 
Cell at Spartan 
Daily Ad Office 
with






Phone Orders  







sl lti 151.1 










Indiiina  !Ten . 
Amateur















































BUSINE SS MACHINE S 








rent,  or sell 
a cymbidium,








out  this 
handy 
order  form, 
clip if, and 
send if with 
a check or 














in by 2:30 
P.M. two 
days  prior to 
publication.
 
















Ltters nd Spacs for Each 
Line)  



































































































































 San Jose 
State  fac-
ulty 











































Aug.  3 while 
on a fish-
ing trip to 
Kennedy  Meadov,s. 
near Sonora. 
(EDITOR'S  




















poablo  to rmtropolis). 
of the Real 
Estate
 and Insurance 
By STEVE CHILL 
1)epartment of the Business
 Ihvi-
sum,
 Dr. Suffield died
 in the San 




NEW YORK ,UPII 







a hole in 
one  are figured at 8.606 to 1. 






















Orange lava cnack ear 















many an afternoon siesta -- has 







 pastry shops, clothing
 
stores-




 shine parlor- 
greenery
-
laden city parks, service stations 
and people . . . thousands 
of 
people, who relinquish their after-
noon siestas to 
rush
 across First 






 of street 





and  high schools 
lo-
cated within San






each afternoon, the youngest 
of these possibly 
running
 off to 




 Children's Playground, the 
more
 mature of these
 possibly go-
ing to one
 of the four branch 
li-







San Jose State students not cur-
rently enrolled 
in the California 
Physicians' Service (CPS group 
insurance  plan have until Sept. 27 
to enroll, according to Ed Schuler, 
r.rganization 
representative. 
Students wishing to subscribe 
'o the college 
health  plan may 
sr,zn op in the Student Affairs 
iilltilfleSS Office, Hi. 
The plan goes into effect as 
-son as a student enrolls and lasts 
:mill March 1, 1964.
 Cost of the 
insurance
 is 






 Calif. lUPD -Don 




 is one of the most active 
players on the tour. 
He won the 

























































































































and Concrete Buildings 
000 
volumes  for reference
 use by 
the citizens








 textbooks in the back
 
seat
 of their  car 
and drive out 
to 
wooded Alum Rock Park for 
an 








Clara Street, the four. 
lane thoroughfare passing through 










 on their 
motorcycles  
or patrol wagons,








not attempt that 
afternoon siesta, after all; you 
may be rudely awakened 
by 
the 
howling sirens from 
one  of the 
city's  19 fire engines or from the 
numerous streamlined 
ambulances,  
taking one of 288,800 to the San
 
confront San Jose State College, 
Jose 
Hospital. 
where,  during fall and spring
 se- 










I sider what has 
happened
 to your 




 homesite in the 
past
 185 
clutching their texts while dash-
ing and darting
 across Seventh 
Street to avoid getting tangled 
in a shiny automobile fender. 
OTHER 
PROBLEMS 
But, this growing municipality 
has other problems. Where once 
an occasional horse thief was 
hauled off his stallion and, most 
likely, "lynched," there are more 
than
 10.000 persons arrested 
an-






Sparta Orioeci meets at 8 p.m.
 in 
SD116. All interested































Social Work Club will meet in 
C11164 at 
3:30 p.m. 
AWS executive and committee 
meetings at 
3:30
 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union AWS 
lounge.  
Social Affairs ConunIttee meet-
ing in 
Adm236





 in the 





 of California. 
7:30 p.m. 
'joined the SJS faculty in 
1929.  
Pershing Rifles meeting in 
the  








years. There's much more that has 
happened in these years than I 
have space







ple go . . 









But, then don't worry. If yoo 
do wish to 
catch  a quick glimp.,. 
of the





















City Council and 
charged with 




 Or, you can 
go and 
day -dream in front or 
hoarded -up Tower 
Hall  on the San 
Jose State College campus ... or 
even go to Tico's Tacos at Fourth 
and St. James 
Streets  for a bowl 





officers  as 











ing for new members Wednesday 
at
 7 p.m. in E132. 
All  interested 
business students 










 head of the 






cessor to Dr. Andrew P. 
Lassen  
Dr. Lassen 
has resigned as de-
partment head and currently is 
on sick leave. He expects to re-
turn to teaching. 





with an MA 
Oriocci  Club, which 
guts
 its 






 meeting of t he se-
mester tonight at 
S 
in SD116. 
After the football game Sept. 
28, the club  will 
sponsor  an in-
formal "Welcome, 
New Members -




















































































































































































































































































denim. ..rugged ir 
every  
aspect  and 
























If you've been 












got it -- 
and 
at 
a 
good
 
price!  
YOUR CAMPUS 
BOOKSTORE
 
offers
 you 
a 
MONEY
 
BACK 
GUARANTEE
 
'til 
OCT.
 4th 
Booka&ne.
 
"Right on 
Campu5"
 
lii 
;:t 
ol 
II 
is 
th
 
